
Dear Parents and Athletes,

Hello, my name is Juan Perez and I am the varsity boys soccer coach at Sprague High School! I
wanted to take the time to introduce myself and invite you to our upcoming spring and summer
open stadium, summer camp, and tryouts. All of these are open for our incoming freshmen who
plan on trying out for soccer at Sprague High School.

The following information are important dates and times coming up if your athlete is interested
in our soccer program:

- Open Stadium: During open stadium your athletes will have the opportunity to connect
and be active with our current coaches and players from Sprague HS. It is understood that
start times may be an issue during the school year, which is why we have pushed for a
start time of 5:30PM. If on time arrival is an issue feel free to let me know you will be
arriving at a later time (completely okay).

- May 31-June 9 Sprague turf, 5:30-7PM, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, Sprague High.
- June 28–August 4, Summer Kickarounds - (5-7PM), Tuesday, Wednesday &

Thursday, Sprague High.

- Summer Camp: This is a fantastic opportunity for students who will be in grades 8 - 12
next year to be coached by our soccer coaches before tryouts begin. Summer Camp will
have a cost of $60, but financial assistance is available upon request.

- August 8-12, Team Camp Week, Sprague High
- SpragueBoys’ Team Camp, 5-7 PM (Monday-Friday) $60
- REGISTER HERE:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7Wut6uvvRCb_WzzIlYXeVn-7eI7w
x7NTo3gRduop2-91ZNw/viewform?usp=sf_link

* * Although all the above is highly encouraged, below is mandatory for high school soccer. * *

- Tryouts: Athletes will showcase their skills and work ethic to coaches in order to be evaluated
and selected for a JV or Varsity team position. Tryouts only available for grades 9-12 for the
2022-23 school year.

- August 15-17, Tryouts, Sprague High School (Potential daily double)
- August 15-17, tryouts, 9-11AM & 5-7PM

I hope to see you there for our upcoming events! Feel free to reach out to the staff below. For more
information follow our social media : Instagram - @ spraguemenssoccer

Head Coach: Juan Perez Fernandez, perezfernandez_juan@salkeiz.k12.or.us
Varsity Assistant Coach: Moises Mendoza, mendozamedina_moises@salkeiz.k12.or.us
JV Head Coach: Arturo Alfaro, alfaro_arturo@salkeiz.k12.or.us
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